
 

 

 

 

West Rusk CCISD’s plan for Home Events 

 

The University Interscholastic League (UIL) has provided guidance for school districts to develop 

plans for mitigating risk of COVID-19 spread during UIL activities.  West Rusk will follow the 

general operational guidelines required of all schools found at uiltexas.org/policy/covid-19/2020-

2021-uil-covid-19-risk-mitigation-guidelines, including: 

 Face coverings (mask, shield, or gaiter) must be worn by individuals 10 years of age or 

older.  (Exceptions: a medical condition that prevents wearing a face covering; while a 

person is consuming food or drink; or when a group maintains at least 6 feet of social 

distancing) 

 Required Screening for all spectators, workers, and participants.  The screening includes a 

checklist of symptoms of COVID-19 and if the person has had close contact with an 

individual who is lab-confirmed with COVID-19.  If the person has symptoms or has been 

in contact with someone with COVID-19, they may not enter the facility. 

 Hand Sanitizer Stations will be readily available. 

 50% Occupancy Rule will be applied to all home events.  Spectators will sit every other 

row where the seating is clearly marked.  Football games will be played at the Bruce 

Bradshaw Memorial Stadium and Volleyball games (Junior High and High School) will be 

played in the High School Gym.  Presale tickets will be utilized to help manage capacity 

limitations and help the flow of participants into the facilities to create less wait time and 

less opportunity for long lines.  Football prices:  Varsity games $5;  JV and JH games $3.  

Volleyball prices:  JH, JV, and Varsity games $3 adult and $2 student.  Cash will be used in 

the concession stand. 

o Presale tickets for West Rusk will be in the form of a wristband and must be 

worn appropriately in order to enter the facility.  On Tuesday and Wednesday of 

each week, a table will be set up in the WR Café at 7:30 for Junior High (JH) 

students and WR employees and at 8:50 for High School (HS) students and WR 

employees to purchase tickets for a home event.  If you do not have a student at the 

JH or HS campus or you are not an employee of WR, then you may purchase tickets 

from the administration office from 9:30-3:00, Monday - Friday.  Tickets will be 

available for sale until 3:00 the day before the event and will be sold the week prior 

to the event.  Please call Leah Bobbitt at 903-392-7850 ext. 1102 for any additional 

questions. 

o According to the District DEC meeting, district passes will not be issued this year.  

WR will honor a senior citizen pass, but the person must still get a wristband from 

the administration office during the presale of tickets for that game. 


